
Forrest Hulsebus

Forrest Lee Hulsebus, age 83, of Mondamin, Iowa passed away on
Tuesday,  September  22,  2020  at  Longview  Nursing  Home  in
Missouri Valley, Iowa. Forrest was born September 2, 1937 in

https://hennesseyonline.com/forrest-hulsebus/


Mondamin,  Iowa  to  Harold  and  Audrey  (Burks)  Hulsebus.  He
graduated from Mondamin High School class of 1955. Forrest
married Arlene Lewis March 7, 1970, Forrest and Arlene just
celebrated  their  50th  wedding  anniversary.  He  worked  for
Vickers for over 35 years. He was a member of the Mondamin
Church of Christ, Eagles Club #3876, Union President of Local
AIW 565 for over twenty years, he enjoyed boating and bowling.

Forrest was preceded in death by his parents, first wife Donna
Rodasky.

Forrest is survived by his wife Arlene Hulsebus of Mondamin,
Iowa,  daughter  Terri  Miller  and  husband  Sherman  of  North
Platte, Nebraska, grandson Daniel Miller and wife Brittany of
Gulf Breeze, Florida, granddaughter Kristin Eschen and husband
Larry of Holdrege, Nebraska, six great grandchildren.

Visitation will be Sunday from 5:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. at
Hennessey Funeral Home in Missouri Valley, Iowa.

Graveside Service will be 2:00 p.m. Monday, September 28, 2020
at Magnolia Cemetery in Magnolia, Iowa.

Pastor Ken Fairbrother will be Officiating.

Honorary Casket Bearers
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Casket Bearers
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Daniel Miller

Family requests masks be worn for the visitation and graveside
service family prefers causal dress for both services.

Family asks that any Memorials be directed to the Mondamin
Fire and Rescue.

Foot- Prints In the sand One night I dreamed a dream. As I was
walking along the beach with my Lord. Across the dark sky
flashed scenes from my life. For each scene, I noticed two
sets of footprints in the sand, One belonging to me and one to
my Lord. After the last scene of my life flashed before me, I
looked back at the footprints in the sand. I noticed that at
many times along the path of my life, especially at the very
lowest  and  saddest  times,  there  was  only  one  set  of
footprints. This really troubled me, so I asked the Lord about
it. “Lord, you said once I decided to follow you, You’d walk
with me all the way. But I noticed that during the saddest and



most troublesome times of my life, there was only one set of
footprints. I don’t understand why, when I needed You the
most, You would leave me.” He whispered, “My precious child, I
love you and will never leave you Never, ever, during your
trials and testings. When you saw only one set of footprints,
It was then that I carried you.”


